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AKPIRG criticizes radiationdiediongiedionradiedion report
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to president bulbill clinton
through Ms caroline can-

non project chariot coordinator
inupiatinuplat village of point

hope
from stephen conn execu-

tive director akpirg
subject serious questions left

unanswered or unexplored in in-
quiry on human radiation experi-
ments undertaken by DOE advi-
sory committee on human radia-
tion experiments

the report on human radiation
experiments by
the DOE adviadai
sory committee
confirms that ra
dioactivc iodine
131 was given to

alaska native
villagers includinclude

ing pregnant or
lactatingwomenlactating women
and children in
1956 and 1957
by eapenexpenexperimentme nt
ers on contract
with thei airA

force it con
firms alaska na
tive allegations
that the eapenexpenexpeelpe
mentmentwasnotcxwas not ex
plainedplaided to par- the
ticipants and that
no medical ben-
efit was intended it also confirms
that the experiment violated then
contemporaneous standards gov-
erningemi ng uuseS ofradioactive iodine on
women and children among oth-
ers established by the atomic en-
ergy commission and the air
force

however left entirely outside
of the report and a separate study
by the polar research board a
committee of the institute of
medicine and the national res-
earch council commissioned by
the department of defense is an
inquiry into the failure of the in-
dian health service within the
public health service to obey its
federal trust responsibilities by a
intercedinginterceding to protect its charges
from this experiment or by b
monitoring the health of those
who participated in the experi-
ment

many of these test subjects had
been exposed to radiation from
several other significant sources
x ray treatments to alleviateallevi tuber-
culosis and radiationhomradiation fromhom rus-
sian and chinese fall out that pro-
ceeded throughglithefbdchkfithe foodchain into

the spring huntedhiifited caribouaribodthitthat
form a9 substantial portion of the
diet of many test subjects this
was known to the IHS in fact
from evidence and testimony
gathered often inadvertently by

i
the adaisadyisadvisoryory committee and the
polar research board is proof that
indian health service personnel
both encouraged and facilitated
the experiment ancandwcreanctweretwere at least

inin one documented case on the
scene when the experiment took
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this matter of knowledge and

complicity by those federal agen-
cies charged by congress with
maintenance of health and well
being of alaska natives in the
time period under study represents
an entirely different order offed-
eral responsibility not pursued by
the advisory committee either in
the case of alaska natives or in
the case ofnavajoofnavajo uraniumuranium min-

ers served up to work situations
known to be dangerous by em-

ployment of-
fices of the
bureau of in-
diandian affairs

2 less ad-
equatelyequately dealt
with by the
advisoryadaiadvi sory
committee on
human radia-
tion experi-
ments is a sci-
entific exper-
iment con-
ducted with
Pprojectr 0 j e c t
chariot funds

that involved
the 1962 intro
duction of ra-
dioactivedioactive ma-
terials from a
nevada test

site into the lands and waters be-
tween the villages of point hope
and kivalinaKivalina known to be a pri-
mary huntinggroundshunting grounds for villag-
ers and a widdwindblownblown area where
caribou consumed lichen heavily
contaminated by fallout this
material was left at the site with-
out notice to alaska or alaska
natives until its chance discov-

ery in 1992 lead
to its removal in As in theethe
1993 the advi-

sory dioactivedidactivedioactivecommittee
has not viewed ments the
this radioactive whether
tracer experi-
ment agencies c

was a
medical experi-
ment

special
on alaska ties to the

natives how-
ever

population d
there is

caved intogood reason to
believe that its remains une
actual purpose advisory C
was to create a

humanmodel not to
predict the im-
pact

ments
of under-

ground nuclear
detonationsdetonationsons on locallocal water sup-
plies but to better measure how
known quantities of radioactive
material proceededweeded into the eco-
systems

1

into human consumers

of caribou that this serious pur-
pose was the actual intent of the

tracer experiment is based on
several documenteddocumendecumented circum-
stances

As in the case odtheoftheof the radioac-
tive iodine experimentsexperimenti the ques-
tion ofwhether those indian agen-
cies charged with special legal re

sponsibisponsponsibiliticssibi citieslities to the alaska nativei4adve
population did their job or caved
into AEC pressures remains un-
exploredexploredexploredbydbyby the advisory com-
mittee on human radiation ex-
perimentsperi ments it is documented that
measurements of radiation were
takentaien by hansjihanspnhansqi and other AEC
researchersresearchers in indian health ser-
vice hospitals on patients who
were not informed about the pur-
pose of these measurements but
who may have legitimately be-
lieved that they had amedical pur-
pose it is also documented that
in late 1964 the head of the bu-
reau affairs and other indian
agency officials weicwere warned by
AEC operativesoperadves that high radio-
active body burdens ofheavy con-
sumers of caribou at anaktuvuk
pass and other places were at spe-
cial health risk As stated both
researchers such as hanson and
indian health service personnel
knew that radiation from the food
chain ijoinedJ

coinedoined radiation from x raymy
treatments and american experi-
ments on some alaska natives to
date no official government
agency has explored whether or
not indian agency personnel re-
acted to this information1byinformation by moni-
toring the health of persons
deemed at risk as was their legal
responsibility

this brief account of very se-
rious deficiencies min the studies by
the DOE advisory committeecommittec on
human radiation experiments and
the IOMNRCSIOMINRCs polar reresearchbearcsearch

boardshouldboard should suggest to you that
concern of alaska natives that
their legal rights were violated and
health put at risk in moremom thanam one
experiment with radioactive ma-
terials is legitimate unanswered

questionsquestioquentioni s in this

aseoftheraof the ra regardrcghavcleadhave lead

to suspicion
dine experiexpenexpert about the moti-

vationquestion ofvationof of fed-
ose indian cralMI government

ed withkak1personnel that
casts a shadow

responsibili on todays
alaskalaska native working rela

idtheirjobortheirtheirjobjob or tionshipstion ships with
indian agency

ecpressuresaecpressuresEC pressures officialsofficialsmmatin mat
yhredbytheby the ters of todays

committeejmmitteeommittee on athhealthcth concerns
I1 can assure

aaionation empenexpenexperiexperir you mr presi-
dent that the
concerns voiced
bycarolinecanby caroline can-

non adbdwaad other alialaska natives arewe

f60weetaiddim0rvbtriwunrrciwuxmobrftjaxvamlaxvall m taf ws rfririirtimamn

and notmiemerelyij groundless paranoia
as those who seek an codcid to this in-
quiry might suggest I1lamam preparedprepare
to guide new research inquiries on
behalf ofalaska natives aadand urge
you to order these new inquibquiriesinquirimesrimeses-
peciallypecially those which address the
role of agencies chaiyachaiydchwpd with fed-
eral trust responsibilities to alaska
natives in the eraem
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